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Intro: Dr. Lewis Sperry Chafer has summarized the problem that 

we face here as being threefold: 
1) That,if men are elect, they do not need the Gospel preached 

to them. -\he.,/ w'" \ b ...... Sa., "').. "'""'i w"'-y, 
2) That, if men are not elect, it is useless to preach the 

Gospel to them. --';"'-e..y co",l<\ "-01' .b\'...Sa..�eA \Y ""' .. " W?wte� -\"0, 
3) That, in preaching the Gospel to the non-elect , ;Ie cannot be 

sincere. . . 1.-1' ... \ I I €-"'- U.s -ro 2c..v:.,:"", d-. 0 � 2,," " � + �-\".3. 1\ S VI"'- , 

These are the objections that are usually raised against the 
doctrine of divine election as it relates to preaching the 
Gospel to people without Christ. w<:.-�s"'" a.�c',,,,- �)I..\" .. "",e$: 

'J -(no "'''- ""ho � .. \ "<.-1" 'of, 
What are some of the answers? '\,.)�o"e-""\.-..o \-"old.. -\"0 i'\",,;� eA 

o.�o't\�Y"t'\e.Y"\..r, �.a.. C!a}...ri'"'-...I 
� ?/"Y> K.. 

1.. BEGIN WITH THE SCRIPTURES RECOGNIZE THAT IT TEACHES BOTH 

II. 

III. 

DOCTRINES. -(he. d\o�tr'''e.. at Sal""-""'",,,, \s So '1aS1', SD 
\"'''-)lh .. v..''' ..... ,'ol«.,. &,,>1, 'V\ ""''''''i .. e�e<:"\-o, ;""eso\'V\,\,r"-"",,,,S\ble.. 
A. Divine election: Eph. 1: 3, 4. -<:1-,.,..>( \.Je.. "-3.", 0""1 ",aT\le\ 

.�\'\"' �q) ""''''''''>;'''''\'\'''''\ \'Y'.-1'"o \..f's. o..e.�r\--.s. 
B. World evangelism: Acts 1:8; Mark 16:15. 

C. God's attitude toward the ;lOrld: John 3:16; 2 Pet. 3:9. 

D. The inclusiveness of the death of Christ: 1 John 2: 
1, 2; 'l... to" �', \ 'b \ ' 'I ' 

CONTINUE BY CONSIDERING THE CHARACTER OF GOD. 

A. Would God contradict Himself? 

B. Would God be insinoere? 

�Is- . �V"', \, I I 
'Y"".l. 'l--', \2> 
-1\e.b, 1"",").0, 'J..\ 

C. Recoe,nize that those things Hhich seem to be contradic
tory to us may not be so in actual fact. C.\-, "",ice-",I",,,, 

Related Scriptures: Isa. 55:8-11; 
4: 3, 4. 

Cor. 2:9, 10; 2 Cor. 
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IV. LIS'rEl, '1'0 WHA'I' YOU AND O'rBEllS SAY ABOU'.r fOUll SALVAl'ION. 

A. In the first place, you take no credit for it; ,,\0"'- �i..f ... 
t...�. G.�\-... '(... .. 'bjt\ \"'-iA:::..,.:!>·.S; \ \ t...o'(", \S'.\t). A"ke.. c'fec\if-t'Q 

B. Secondly, you can see that certain condi ti'g";;4' 'prevailed 
in bringing you to Christ over which you had no control. 
C:�. 'So·.·.J o..f ""'0..( s,v...<; '" 

C. Thirdly, you know that you were not saved until you want
ed to be. 

D. Fourthly, you know that there is never anyone who \'Iants 
to be saved, but who cannot be saved. 

E. Fifthly, you know that when men reject Christ and the 
Gospel they are not under any impression that ·they are 
being forced to reject something that they ",ant. 

F. Sixthly, you know that it was important for you to under
stand the Gospel before you ",ere saved. 

G. Seventhly, you knmif that you had to trust Christ for 
yourself before you were saved. 

Note: Stand back and look at these and you ,/ill see that 
your experience is a strange combination of the very 
things the Word of God teaches when it speaks of 
the decrees of God in salvation and man's response 
to the preaching of the Gospel. 

V. THE CONCLUSIONS THAT WE CAN DRAW. 

A. We must acknowledge that salvation is a divine work, not 
a human l;erk -- from start to finish. 

B. We must recognize that the decrees of God include all 
;}-- that is necessary for the fulfillment of those decrees. 

e.- (,,-0.,.. In salvation this would include: 
,?,,,,,-.,)r-Q';>"" \-<.,,1) The preaching of the Gospel (<<hich includes individ-

� .1 <? � ual witnessing.). '<--.... x"'� '" . 
..... ",'>' }.. 2� Praying for the lost. "",v '*"-' ',,,� 3 Making sure that people understand the Gospel. 

. '" ' b-'P ',.--\ -,.:.,0 0< '" 4) Urging people to accept Christ. 
'" 0 <' 

'Q.-\ y(''''�'''-\ x.""tV. )r- )( C. 
\� \ v 

V>" \J ..... 
\;>,\\ Je-}.' c,'i" 

We must look upon this as encouraging truth which in-
spires service. 

1 • It means that God is «orking to carry out His 0= 
plan. 

2. It means that some people are going to be saved. 

3. We must preach to all because we do not kno;, who the 



elect are. 

4. It means that God can lead us in our witnessing and 
in our praying so that our ministry can be effective. 

Concl: While the above does not answer all of the questions, 
perhaps it does give us enough'to see that there is, ever 

from our point-of-view, not the wide gap that there appears to 
be when we first look at these truths. 

Therefore, let us believe BOTH! Maintain a balance with the 
1,vord of God. Only then can we be right, and only then can the 
truth of God profit us in our lives and in our service. 


